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IPNA Advanced Program in Children Renal Care in China 2018
Shanghai – Singapore

“IPNA Advanced Program in Children Renal Care in China” has been held annually since 2009. The aim of the program is team building for the potential academic leaders of pediatric nephrology in China.

“IPNA Advanced Program in Children Renal Care in China 2018” was jointly held by IPNA, Children’s Hospital of Fudan University & Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine, National University of Singapore. From 5th Nov to 30th Nov 2018, 13 young pediatric nephrologists from all over China (including 9 centrally administered municipalities and provinces, such as Shanghai, Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Guizhou, Anhui, Hubei, Liaoning, Guangzhou and Chongqing) had the pleasure to attend this program, including 3 weeks training in Shanghai and 1 week in Singapore, totally 1 week public English training and 3 weeks pediatric nephrology training.

With the face to face teaching given by the globally-renowned pediatric nephrologists (Prof. Hui Kim Yap from Singapore, Prof. Fangming Lin from USA and Prof. Martin Bitzan from Canada) through lectures, literature review, bedside teaching, case presentation & discussion, all the trainees felt that this program not only brought them the profound knowledge of pediatric nephrology and professional English, but also helped them to establish friendship with the tutors and other attendees so as to build a solid foundation for further academic exchange in the future.

This program plays an important role in more comprehensive international cooperation in the future for all the trainees and their working units. Hopefully, pediatric nephrology will have a better future in China through our joint efforts!
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